
NEFF TL13FD9T8 Domino Ceramic Hob

SKU: IT58681

€599.00

Specifications

Technologies
Touch Control: Control your hob with a simple touch
Power Boost: An extra surge of heat when you need fastresults

Technical Specifications
Number of cooking zones: 2
Voltage: 220-240 V
Variable 17- stage power settings for each zone: precisely adapt theheat with 17
power levels (9 main levels and 8 intermediate levels)
Keep warm function: Keep Warm Function: keep dishes warm atpreset low power
level
Timer with automatic shut off for all zones switches off the cooking zone at the
end of the time set (e.g. forboiled eggs)
LED timer for each zone with switch off function and acoustic signal, an alarm



sounds at the end of the time set (e.g. for pasta)
Count up timer: Shows how much time has passed since starting the timer (e.g.
forpotatoes)
Front: boil water more quickly thanks to 20% more energy than atthe highest
standard level
ReStart function: in case of unintentional switch-off, this featurerestores all
previous settings by switching on the hob again within 4 seconds

Cooking zone
30 cm: space for 2 pots or pans
Ceramic glass on stainless steel trim
Cooking zone middle: 12 cm, 18 cm, 1 KW (max. power 2.3KW)
Cooking zone middle: 14.5 cm, 1.2 KW

General Specifications
2 stage residual heat indicators: Indicates which cooking zones arestill hot or
warm
Control panel lock: Prevent unintended activation of the hob
Control panel suspension: Wipe overboiled liquids without unintentionally
changing settings (blocking all touch buttons for 30 seconds)
Main switch: Switch off all cooking zones at the touch of a button
Power on indicator light: Indicates if the hob is heating
Safety cut out facility: For safety reasons, heating stops after apreset time if not
used (possible to customise)
Energy consumption display: Shows the electricity consumption ofthe last
cooking process
Color of surface: Black, Stainless steel
Color of frame: Stainless steel

Dimensions & Weight
Dimensions(HxWxD): 3.7 x 30.6 x 54.6 cm
Required niche size for installation (HxWxD) : 3.7 x 27 x (49 -50) cm
Min. worktop thickness: 1.6 cm
Connected load: 3.5 KW
Power cord: 1 m, connected directly
Weight: 4.5 kg


